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KERSHNER LECTURE 
ON 'TWELFTH NIGHT' 

President Kershner Delivers Third in 
the Series on "William Shakspere." 

Dr.   Kershner  delivered  his lecture 
mi "Twelfth  Night" in the University 
uditorium last Thursday evening, by 

coincidence the "twelfth nielli" in 
March. The course is under the aus- 
pices   of   the   Clark   Literary   Society. 
The audience  was much  larger than 

ther of the two previous ones, both 
if  which   were  seriously  depreciated 

in  numbers  by  had   weather    condi- 
tions.    The lecturer prefaced his dis- 
burse witli a brief resume of the plan 

of  the  cou/se   for  the  benefit  of  the 
large number who had not been able 

attend the previous studies.    In be- 
diming his lecture for the evening he 
referred to  several  important charac- 
teristics   of  the    particular   period   in 
the  life  of the  dramatist,  the love  of 

ature    being    displayed    in    all    of 
akespere'i    creations    during   this 

"wave of   temporal   success."    Other 
ents peculiar to this stage of his 
ing  are   the   brilliant  intellectual- 

ra    exemplified    in    the    humor    of, 
Much    Ado     About     Nothing"    and 
"Twelfth     Night"    and    the    note    of 
buoyant   optimsm.     This   is   the  time 
also of the histories, characterized by 
I   narrow    and    exuberant   patriotism, 
'a selfish virtue, and might easily be- 
come so selfish as to degenerate into 

vice." 

The tone and color of "Twelfth 
■ lit" was likened to that of the 

fifth act of the "Merchant of Venice." 
the opening play of the period which 
was now drawing to a close, the 
speaker stating that instead of being 
styled "Sunshine Period" it might as 
well have been called the "Period of 
Moonlight and Music." Dr. Kersh- 
ner's analysis of the comedy is unique. 
It  arises,  he  says, from one of three 

Continued on page 4. 
 o  

GLEE CLUB OPEN 

FOR CONCERTS 

The T. C. lT. Gtee Club is now in 
condition   t,i  give    its    concerts,  and 

ore dates are desired fur engage 
incuts. If you would like to bring us 
to your town, write the manager at 
T, C, I'., giving the date desired and 
terms. 

The little lady who is the wee sister 
of Miss Elsie Carson and the beloved 
niece of J. Lindley Wood, was the 
all attracting member of a company 
of Elsie's and Lindley's relatives who 
visited them last Sunday. 

T.C.U. TEAM PLAYS 
FT. WORTH PANTHERS 

'Varsity   Boys    Make   Good  Showing 
Against Leaguer*. 

Sinec the  Freshman Skiff,   I 
has   pla) I'd   twu   »pe< taculai 
with the  Foi I  \\ i»rtli  Panthei s.    The 
fcatui e of I In   in n  game was the hit 
ting    of    James    \1 ■ ' ■ 
Ray    Hi >UI land    and    K lutts      I ' 
i II-II  met   «ith  the  favoi   ol  thi 

I at tin- bal     I .ow e, in the bos, show i d 
I up  in  old-time  fi inn.    Althi nigh    - >ui 
, boys »i 11- defeated, -till thej 
the   type    of   o-ani work    thai 
<-\ i-niuall v    u in      I br    leci md 
was famous from   mam   standpn 

I he Irani   M a*  SOUK W lial   h.in.ln a| 
on  account   of  the  absenci 
i aptain, but  ncverlc s    they    ban 
i In- sittial ii in   like    men     Shi llv oti hi 
started i he game as pitcher, bt't 

I unable to put them tv er the pi ite, 
I he was relio ed in the thii d inn n 

i rott)   ol    Vmarill i,   after   the 
bad  been   run   up  to fi      [Tie   Ii 
would reach foi  i !rotty, but 
find him     Ii  has   been   man)    a   I   . 

, since T   C   I     has  had a pitch. ■ 

JUNIOR-SE 

show up any  Ii ■it. ■ he did \\ e 

feel bat we  11 i\. found a  man who 
can  1 ea.l us  t- \ ictory Too 
prais •  cannot ..■ liven  t. i  Stew; 

a cat .1 HI II. is actfvei Cool  b.-.i ! 

ami  1 as  . perl ■it pen to -. eon-d lb 

perl,, rms his d II V like an ,,bl ve 
1 larr •it   i .lav. .1 first   bas< with much 

. t and coiitr ol; lie was   ll  ' land}' 

with the stick ( iarretl s   HI  athleti 

in ., .  1 V sense of the w. rd     II ■  i -  a 

WAS A HAPPY EVENT 
MORE SMARTLY DRESSED WOMEN AND WELL GROOMED MEN SEEN 

THAN ON ANY PREVIOUS FUNCTION OF THE YEAR 

o 

The editor of the Horned Frog i<- 
to be congratulated this year on the 
fact that he now has in the hands of 
the publishers more material than has 
reached them by this time in any 
other year. 

 o  
The following announcement ap- 

peared in Sunday's Fort Worth Rec- 
tnl in the Magnolia Avenue church 
news:     "Prof.   E.   R.   Cockrell,  direc- 

exprees their appreciation of thin never 
to be forgotten affair, but they hope at 
leant to have made them understand a 
a part of how they felt, and in thinking 

Junior Clasa Professor. His theme WIIH of the past year, each Senior will al- 
"A Little I'lii.-li of Salt." "In olden ways think of March Ihirleenth as b.- 
times," he said, "-at was uied for ing the greatest day of tbe year, 

come and many tie* of friendship be cash, battue luni i- are even bettor Menu: Shrimp Cocktail, Celery, 
broken, and the Juniors, too, felt a than cash. AM unit is a prservauv', salt.d Almonds, Queen Olives, Toma- 
little tinge of sadness when they i bought so am the Juniors preservative, and it lu i>,,uillon en Tasse, Lobster Mayon- 
of this as the last time they would all takes the Juniors to keep thing, pre- a{(Je> Filet Mign.m, Kordelaise Sauce, 
be so close together. lervad in T.        U.' Special Baked Potatoes. Hearts of Let- 

The banquet room was beautifully 
decorated in terns, caronations am 
other suitable decorations. The I. <'. 
U. orchestra furnished music through- 
out the evening, which sound..! I•• 11■ 
than  ever   before.     Mr.   Crawford   B 

On Friday evening of last week the rendi red I autitul solo entitled "The 
Juniors gave the Annual Banquet to Secret.'' which certainly showed her 
the Seniors at the Westbrook Hotel, ability ss »i singer. The next speak r 
This was the happiest and yet tbesadd- of the evening was Or. E. H. Cockrell, 
est occasion of the whole year. Ihe 
Seniors could but think of the future 
when the parting  of   the   ways   would 

 .1   basket ball,   baseball   and   fool 
ball play.-r.   T. C. I'. needs mi ire men 
like him.    Anbry  Cooper   at   second 
base, fielded his position like an old 
tinier ami  he also made  the  bat 
complish its intended mission.    Bout 
laud and   KluttS are two men   w ho 
worthy of a T. C   I    uniform    The) 
held    their    position    well,   at    the    bat 

Continued on page i. 

GLEE CLUB AND ORCHESTRA 
GO TO  WEATHERFORD 

Saturda)   aftet i n   the   I .!.■<• < Hub 
and ( irehestra w ere taken by M r 
VV, <.. Turner and a few ol his Friends 
across the counti v in autos to \\. 
erfon 
the - 
no y 
r   blf 

u here they ga\ e » ci >n. i 
Is of   Texas Presbyterian Semi 
t thai place    The trip was .|, 
!  in many i .-■ pect -      \n excel 

d 

I. 

Reeder, president of the Junior Class, 
acted as toast master and in a clear inv 
pressive manner, bade all welcome. 
Mr. J. Lindley Wood, president of the 
Senior Class responded. In bis usua1 

cheerful way he expressed the appr* 
ciation of the Seniors and in closing te 

lor of the Texas Christian  University j iai<j that the occasion would always   I 

orchestr 
service.' 

will   play  at  the  morning   a bright spot in the  menwry   of   every 
Senior.     Miss   Margaret Gibson   thru 

When in Dallas eat with us. 

Quick service, Popular price 

OUR  SUCCESS-QUALITY,  SERVICE 

106 South Akard S;. 

n T. U.  U." 
Or. Batson, Senior   Class   l'rofos-or, 

then spoke  on   the   theme,    "A   Little 
Pepper rou '      As Or. Cockrell had  al- 

i   i\ ad the .luui irs to b ■ preserv- 
ative, be i lid that the Seniors, .ine the 
pepper, always made things move  and 
that he was sure that every   Seni.ir   on 
leaving sciiool would act as a   dynamic. 
"Wfiat Ab >ut the Sugar" was the toast 
ii,  Mm   1 .■ i ■ • I . i ■,  I ■ i .■ M' ■ 1 II her i.a 
pleasing manner,   She  spoks   of   both 
the   Juniors   and   Seniors    at    being 
"lumps of   sugar."   Mil ■   AJIie  Mere 

. . r then rendered a piano selection, 
Though new ill our midst sue i- wel 
known ai a pianist and her selection 

-.. | Was greatly enjoyed by all. The last, 
toast of the evening was given by Miss 
.Jane Maruard, her subject being, "And 
the Mayonalse Dressing." She said as 
wo bad been shown what salt, pepper 
and s..e.i,- r presented,    might   we   nut 

tuce, Kgg Dressing, Fresh Strawberry 
Mousse, Ropuefort Cheese, Angel Food 
Slice,   Kent's   trackers,   Oemi   Tapes, 
mints. 

—— o  

Aunl  Lena has been \isitmg Sis this 

lent  da)       • 
: i eat, and the I 

ei   and    friend 
success ol the 
■ a! i  day  foi   all 

The program 
\ fry       res],eel 

I    I.ill.Ilex    Won 

ars. girls, K 1  thin ■ 

I. ispitality ■ 'i  M i    I 
-    each     added   to   the 
■oilcert   and   made   il   a 

coni erned 
was well  rendered  in 

Mis      Cal n      and 
.1 partii ularly featui ■ 

in  their de 
were callei 
concert, as 
plimented 
part v 

lightful entertainment  and 
[   for   extra encores    The 
a whole, was highl) 
by    those    present      The 

tui ne.l   S iturday   nil 
ilu C. meert. 

I 

P ANT AZE BROS. CAFE 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 

The Quality Restaurant 

109-111 W. Seventh St. Ft. Worth. Texas 

t the the mayonaiss dressing repre- 
s, n, good will, friendship to all and 

1 loyalt) to the "purple and white'.'" 
This concluded the program of tie 

evening and they all adjourned to the 
parlors where they engaged in pleasant 
conversation until after twelve. And 
then the time came   for   the   parting.   |; 

to .1 

THE NAT 
Our rooms are large and airy, electric fans iii summer, and 
steam heat in winter. Finest Turkish and Russian baths in 
the south. I.itrjicsl Swimming Pool; largest porcelain bath 
tubs; ftnijst soil artesian water supplied from our wells; first 
class attendants; ladies Turkish baths every Friday from !» 
a. in. to •') p. m.    Swimming Every Day. 

Third and Commerce, Ft. Worth 

The Seniors could hardly rind words 
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EDITORIALS 

THE SENIOR SKIFF 

At last it is turn 
to publish their Skill. Among 
those of us who desired being 
last to issue the class publi- 
cations, we hope there was 
not a ooe whose motive way 
to get a "last chance at the 
► rab-box." Such a motive 
would be presumptuous, un- 
fair, even cowardly. If MOM 
had the motive of escaping 
criticism and hard knocks 
from the other classes, they 
have already been disap- 
pointed, for it seems that we 
have had a good share of 
l-.nocks and refined sarcasms 
in advance. Th- tor does 
r<a think either of these was 
the motive for being last. 
The first seems too low, the 
second very improbable be- 
causeof the absurdity of any- 
one trying to entirely escape 
criticism under such circum- 
stances. The ri al cause this: 
When the proposal was made 
to us, we had all the unfin 
ished Horned Frog work 
1-ximing up before us, and, 
tho'uncontiousatthe time, it 
was the desire to "put off" 
until our shoulders were at 
least partially relieved of this 
important task, that made us 
desire to wait 'till last. Since 
then we have been working 
on the Frog like Trojans, but 
some are'still too busy to 
take an important place on 
the Skiff staff. Consequently 
we a-e disappointed in not 
getting more special contribu- 
tions for which we had plann- 
ed, and wish «.o explain this 
to all. We hope that the 
spirit of our Skiff will be one 
of "charity to all and malice 
toward none." One weapon 
of retaliation for knocks re- 
ceived, shall be one of good- 
humor and optimism; we need 
such thing to prepare us for 
the harder knocks of the cold, 
cold world which we are about 
to enter, And aa for chriti- 
ciam, we have deserved that 
LOO, and we shall hear it as a 
Senior; who dares do less is 
none. 

SENIORS FOR STUDENT 
SELF GOVERNMENT 

Something was said last 
year about wanting student 
body self gouernment in T. 
C. U., but enough has not 
been said and will not have 

been sai ! ui. 
ad ipted In T. i . I'.   The Sen- 
ior class of T. C   I 
v.        - in favor of  stn 

heat 
what aorne of its moat pro- 
minedt members think. 

Bat,:,'!   a*   »*.   n4    •»«   -n       m»ti*r  »■   th« 
pmu* .et >    >    «.       • W«rtk. Tim 

I '     •▼»  midrrm i 
IUM   P*'    TM 

NIOH  EDITORS 

Martin. Editoi 

THE SPIRIT OF CRITICISM 

The second editorial of th<- 
Freshman Skiff was a warn- 
ing which some of us have 
long been needing. Senior 

tor heartily eadoreei an 
h«- said, A »f are inclined 
to be to critical at times, but 
you find a few everywhere 
who forget that they them- 
selves are not perfect, and 
take it up on themselv< 
mould everybody to their way 
of doing, and harshly criticise 
them if they will not  mould. 

The right k Hticism 
is good for us. There can be 
no progress without it. But 
you who criticise so much be 
sure that it is the right kind 
of criticism. Do not give 
the impression of a human 
paragon, we have too little 
faith in human paragons. 
C°me down from your pedes- 
tals and live on earth awhile 
with us. Let us feel that 
you are gratious to our faults 
speak to us kindly and show 
us our faults good-naturedly. 
Show us that you do not think 
us totatly depraved, but you 
believe in our possibility of 
improvement. Be sure that 
you do -. • fuse us w ith 
our evil doing, show us that 
you hate our wrong doing 
but still love us. [f you show 
us the latter spirit, we shall 
do anything you say, and 
shall not become angr. 
sullen. 

COOPERATION IN T. C. U. 

The Freshman editor was 
very modest in expressing 
his opinion on the waning of 
enthusiasm around T. C. U. 
but Seniors may well humble 
themselves by considering 
his suggestions. It is the 
opi; ion of more than one in- 
dividual that T. C. U. has 
not the same enthusiasm that 
She once had, and the sooner 
we ail wake up, the better. 
Surely our misfortune in ath- 
letics has not caused this, for 
athletics alone does not make 
a school. We are thankful 
to those who have increased 
the inthusiasm in basketball, 
tennis, and in musical lines, 
but what is the matter in 
other fields? 

There seems to be a gen raj 
lack of cooperation in T. C. 
U. We feel this but cannot 
exactly locate it. Go to some 
of the literary societies and 
class meetings an we find 
them divided and wrangling 
over the most minor ques- 
tions. There is too much 
criticism and too little will- 
ingness to give in for the 
sake of peace and unity. In- 
dividuals criticise individ- 
uals, feelings are hurt, unity 
is destroyed. School spirit 
and social intercourse so ad- 
mirably advocated by the 
Sophomore Skiff, cannot 
flourish under such condi- 
tions, and without these 
there cannot be the proper 
enthusiasm. 

If    your    feelings     are 
wounded, forget it, laugh   it 

Oil": wear it nfj 
do   anything     I      | r serve 
unity.    Think of the well 
of your e aw 

of  the  scb 

pull down by criticising 
talks in -hapet but build   up 
by   praising   the    excellent 
music which   the   orch 
gives there   daily.    The   fa- 
culty has  worked  faithfully 
to bring good lecturers  here 
this year: show your   appre- 
ciation for this 
ate with them who have your 

• interest a» heart.     Let 
e loyaTt 

courage health;,   emulat 
in  ail 11 
what is right and .-it down 
on what is wrong, let us bear 
and forbear for the sake of 
unity, cooperate with each 
other and with  the  fac i 

can  r< 
some of this   waning  enthu- 
siasm. 

College IVess 
Krfil.d !.>   fcMwii. k   ll,-ntle> 

WOMAN MAKES DEBATING TEAM 

•Her in Stnlwater. Oklahoma, in the 
A. & M. college, a young woman. Miss 

: Fern Lowery by name, wins a place on 
tha debating team There were many 
of the boys trying lor tne place but the 
j 'dtfes gave the y.untr woman the much 
coveted honor M in Lowery w «erve 
on the team whicn will debate against 
what was the old Fort Worth ' niver- 
sity, oow Oklahoma Method st Uni . 
lity. The men ha I . lit as 
pare for the worst. Resignation is the 
w .rl. 

DOUGLAS rOMXWSON VICTOKi 

., M      mlinson of hlillsboro,   and 
Julius C  Hall, of San Antoni 
were membera of ti - rictoriui 
bia debating team which waa i uteil 
against the Cornell team on March 10. 
Douglas is a traduhte of T. C. U. and 

igree from the law de 
partment if the St;-- "aity.  This 
is the first iime in th- hist< ry <if inter- 
university debating in the North and 
Ka«t, rl at Texas hu* furnished two de- 
baters <»n the Co uir.bia team. T. C. I . 
is proud of her old student. 

■1   of 
HOT] 

■••• ty.    In   r. -urn   fot 
tern      •   >rk  in 

oratory will   be   given   free   to  all 
work   shaii   be 

Sto- 

ol 
chance t i ail orat ricm e >l    «tt «■ 
eeat   th<   Preliminary Oratorical, 
the Dancer be ate, and intercolle 

- debates bee   here. " 
The time has come when T.   ('.   U. 

mul. . ■*, .or is to be con- 
gratulated on the   move.    The oraiori- 
toncal ac'ivitios mutt be supported and 

r are not ■ itronage 
their flnen- 

few pub 
rward and  put 

TRACK tAPH 
I 'niversity 

. 0 ier   of 
ph.    The  record 

of one echo il are sent to the   other  by 
Only K few contest   at   held on 

ision. 

WHAT ABOUT 
iTIONS BY  'A 1RELESS 

The Phunnigraphsr of the Daily Tex- 

an as 
"Are relations to be renewed with 

A. A M..    V uru   relations 
as last '■ 

, Its Uiat if the (I -ci- 
-ion to renew r^in ions between these 
two 9'hools urevails that they profit by 
the example of brake and Nebraska 

■rsities and hold all future contests 
by wireless, 

JIM KEEVEi CHOICE OF STUDENTS 

In the preliminary to ih^ State Ori- 
torical Contest held at the State Uni- 
versity las- W,-<;A, til- students of the 
department of public speaking were ask- 
ed by th#> director to hand in d"ci-i mi 
at the close of the contest. A count of 
WJ votes handed in showed that Jim 
Reeves won first Dlace and Skiles second 
place. This result did nit accord, how- 
ever, with that of the three official 
judges who £ave first plac to Skiles, 
second place to Lyons and third 
to Reeves. We nredict victory for 
Reeves b« ns    l!    - .. comer, 

NOT FOB T. C   U. 

"A Texas i Ini       it; a  se- 
cret society   composed   ■ ntireiy   of 
preacher'^   sons.     An    educational 
institution of Indiana   boasts   of  a 
fraternal society  composed  of red- 
headed men.    A   college   in   New 
Jersey has an organization   devoted 
to the amelioration of the   life   and 
condition of the fat men in colleges. 
Now let some   genius   come   along 
and organize a   national   fraternity 
of fat men who    are   sons    of 
preachers." - Tulane Weekly. 
When T. C. U, contributed   the   first 

named secret aoc ety to the   world   she 
went her fuii iehgtii lor   the   eJMliora 
tion of mankind, hence, she must leave 
the rest to Baylor where we expect   El 

! Rodio to take th«  lead. 

iase of college life should  h 
la i    and •    d 

ative in "iir criticism    We hone 
and friends of 1  r , 

Aili realiae    that    our athli ti 
I are  «i i thy  of their  tinceri   iu 
I Let n     'in     ' T '    I i   hai 
I as  ranch  for  T.  C.   i'   a> iln^    , ,.. 
athleti ■ are  w illin^'  to do. 

SPRING CAKNIVAL 
The students of State University 

hay- decided to replace th'- old Vaisity 
Circus with i gigantic Spring Carni- 
val. Arrangements are air ady under 
way which will insure the success of 
the undertaking. 

WHY  NOT  SUPPORT ATH- 

LETICS? 

-   n "( le .n 
iv    so it is 
Ity to sup- 

presenl conditions 
foi   the  men  to 

- ■ - ante   i nthusiasm    which 
in   f irmer  yea' 

1 

ill who h:        the school at heart. 
ithletici is dying would 

'  I e true.    \\ e are  -till alive   and 
ia1 with the future.   \th 

!  l- an   essential  pa t   of college 
life, and the person who does not par- 

pate in it  is committing an injus- 
to him or her,elf, which in after 
- will be li ioked upon with  much 

I here are some who say that 
i i '   interest and enthusiasm are 

■ in- given to athletics, while oratory 
'"' isea of college life   are 

: eini  neglected.   Some of these would 
1 '''   that  we  lower  mir standard 
thletics.    It    seems    to   me   the 

•' ■ i nd  mon        t    »   ;    v^ „,|,i   be 
1  :' u^ '• rd of ora- 

■ y. sch ilarship and m. irality.   Every 

\\ i are ■< rry that Miss Lucj   . 
it to lea  i  fi .r her home this w ei k, not 
to eoiiie back ayain a- a student 
 o—  

The Fort Worth Alumni an' Old 
Students' Aaaociaton met in tl.i par. 

lor ol Jarvii Hall last Thursday night 

\di '■■■  ■     lliftin      flowei   frot    the 
box I—"Oh, aren't they dears!" 

Joi bougl 

i h-t    rW     Pr.il 
', tsan saj  when he made    is d 

Elsie   fblushing)—"I'm   not    going 
to tell." 

V ' si -   M yrtice   St: mgei.   foi 
non and   Katie  Mae Cook  spent  Sat- 
urdaj    night   at   the   home   ol   Miss 
('■'.rrie Cassel, 
 o  

Many rich gifts of diver kinds and 
delicate flavors have been used by 
young gallants to win their la lies' 
hearts, but all concede that ilken 
"stove pipe" opera hats have re- 
mained unknown until Parker discov- 
ered their value last week. 

"Baby Dolls" 
And 

"Mary Jane 
SHOES      HOSIERY TOO 

In Gun  Mela!. Patent, Sutins 

PRICES 

$2.00 and 82.50 
See   our   windows  for   oilier 

styles   :in(\    prices 

Sprinkle-Anderson-Glen-i Co, 
"SELZ ROYAL BLUE STORE" 

70.") Houston Street 

604 
Houston Street 

AN ORATORICAL FEE FOR BAYLOR 

The student body of Baylnr Univer- 
sity has just adobted an oratorical fee. 
According to the Lariat the terms and 
condition? of this oratorical fee are as 
follows: 

"Each   student  shall   pay    fifty 
e.-nts per Wm extra  for   the   pur 

Drugs, undrieg, Dainty Lunches and 
Hot and (old Drinks at 

Johnston's Drug Store 
Corner 7th and Houston 

A Word to T. C. U. SMnts 
Don't Lose 
Your   Sole . 

Carry those shoes at once to 

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP 
1' I West Sixth Street 

Phones Lamer 69 

GREER'S 
STUDIO 

912 1-2 Main 

Let us finish and mount those Horned Frog Pho- 
tographs^r jfou^^y^||^ase your f^entis. 

KODMK WORK h v>PL.wiALTY. 



SPECIAL DEPARTMENT 

ART. 

•,l,^s Dick Darter, president of the 

Brushe», h»§ completed plans fur   a 

which il to he k'iven soon. 

\|i-s   Stella   Morrow,   a   student   in 

.,,-  married  this week to a Mr. 

Williams at Caddo Mills.   All art stu- 

dents wish them future happiness. 

\li-, Bonnie Williams visited home 

fnlks and  incidentally  witnessed  the 

ling of her class-mate. 

> lie following    young    ladies   are 

pa tiling diner sets this week:    Misses 

Cannon, Stringer, Cassel,  Harris and 

I indley  Wood. 

Veda   Montgomery    has    re- 

ed    the    art    department.    Her 

i   it  here 

Bible School Dept. 
CLASS PROPHECY. service m that  Republic     I  sold 

a   -et  of  referem ■ f   the   1. 

Ray  Camp  Has   Prophetic  Vision  of  a*enisSi   foi   >7J.    and     rememb 

CHRIST'S  TABLE   TALK. 

International   Sund ,y   School   L 

MUSIC. 

Miss Krskine Long made her usual 

visit this week, and while here looked 

ai a house. 

lua   Stark   is   very   busy   this   week 

1 arning  opera  songs and trying    to 

i    her   voice   to   equal   her   opera 

hat.    She     appreciates     opera-hatic 

tm tubers. 

Luther Parker has matriculated for 

a bookkeeping    course.    Perhaps  he 

may    learn    bow   to   keep    his    buses 

■ 'lit. 
The Dramatic Club is studying 

modern drama—Maeterlick. The Club 

is contemplating to appear in a great 

pi oduction soon. 

Miss Powell has resumed her work 

this week. 

THE   FORUM 
The Students' Editorial Column. 

! his column is reserved for the use 

f University people who have some 

thing of interest to say intended for 

the good of the institution or the 

student body. The writer shall be re 

sponsible for sentiments expressed' 

articles must be brief: the name must 

I e given to the editor but the correct 

n 're will be withheld from publics 

tinn  upon  request. 

O    O 

"CHAPEL" 

Some  fresh  freshman  finds himself 

I   by   our   chapel   service.     It   is 

•'•'   easy  to   be   peevish—quite    the 

st  thing   in   the    world, in  fact. 

Fault-finding   is the   effervescence   of 

■hallow   minds.     Now,    some   of   our 

- and  girls  arc toiling and tacri- 

f  ing to enrich our morning exercises 

i music from the finest school or- 

tra in Texas.    Successful men and 

women bring us the   ripe   fruits    of 

useful  and   thoughtful  lives.     Most  of 

the  studets,  including  a healthy  ma- 

l irity   of   the   freshman    class,     bring 

their manners with them--certainly a 

reasonable    contribution.    But    there 

are a few aborigines who, in common 

with    their   half-brothers,   the   mules, 

are too "great, big and healthy" to do 

anything   but   < lastingly kirk.    It 

fills us with grief to see the world so 

iously peopled with men "selling 

h'ion   " sweeping sidewalks, empty 

ing     spittoons,    etc,     whose     mental 

apartments   were   suited   to   higher 

thini s,   bad   they     been     better     fur- 

'   id.     Think   of   it—a    "great,    big, 

thy"   lout   old    enough   to    go   I" 

college,    who    e-in't    deport    himself 

like a gentleman in a religious service 

indes-   his   mama   is   along  to   thump 

In- fingers and keep him quiet! 

i he faculty an I the more civilized 

Students are always looking for ideas 

to improve our morning exercises 

Why doesn't our fresh contemporary 

go to them with his chapel better- 

ment propaganda? Rut hold! A 

close scrutiny of his exacerbation dis- 

April   6th. 
esson   f., 

L ■ il   Texts 
Introduction—Will,  i  

I.uki-   li.   :i 

n we ii. 
;t   new quarter. The itudlei throughout 
tna oomlng three monthi will all be 
drawn from the Perean Minlatrj uf ... , 
Lord, ami with one exception the li 
texts will be found In the Utmpel of Luke 
The leaaoni are exceeding!) Buggeatlvi 
regard! the solution of mam problems ..r 
the praaent day, 
I. Christ's Table Talk. 

The atudy today is made up of conver- 
sation* held while nt the table. >t,,.| 
table talk la mere chatter or won e, \n.l 
yei some of the greatest literature of the 
world has been 'Table Talk.'' Among the 
i.esi    examples   are   the   following     Thi 

I able Talk of Luther, thi I lonversatiom 
"i Samuel Johnson and last bul nol bust 
the aeplendld "Table Talk" of Colerldgi 
II. The  Lesson of Self Abasement. 

In the picture of the guests seeking the 
hlghesl places at the least. Jesus taught 
a muoh-needed lesaon. The true rule fi i 
success is to do your work honestly and 
Well and  let  others take care of your ...I 
vaneement.    The old  rule thai  "tl fflce 
should   seek   the   mini   an.I   nol   the   man 
" fflce" is precisely In point.    No man 
is a good judge of his own de erts     I Ini 
'■• the  si pitiable spectacles of present 
day  life  is  the oonatanl   and  nauseatlns 
search   for  position   both   in  civil  and   re 
llgioua affairs.   Special evils touched upon 
iy  ibis  lesson: 

a. The  arrogance  of  ohun hlj   pi elates 
and   leaders;   b.   the   spiel   of   self   seeking; 
c. Discourtesy, in ami oul of the church; 
i. Factional striving r..r placi 
III. The True Guests. 

When Christ said thai  the proper guests 
to invite p. a feast are the lame, the hall 
and the blind, he did not attack the p 

iple   of   social   fellowship.      What   he   del 
ittack  was the eplrit of selfish snobbish- 
ness   which   invites   its   own   clique   with 
he Idea of being invited again.   The true 
ipiril   of   fellowship   is   the   spirit   which 
lives expecting  no    return.    The    whole 
ihilosophy of gift-making  is  involved   in 
his brief illiisiratb.ii.    Il   would  make on. 
f the fines! Christmas lesons in tin- .\e,\ 

Testament,    The     s.   P.   V.   a.    society 
would    do    Well    to    lake     mil      a      ei ,p V li :■ i 11 

II It. 
If   you   want   to    experience    real    joy, 

rtake p -int  of helping  wurl by people  who 
really need help ami n.-m wh  you liavi 
no reason to expect any return except 
the pure gold of gratitude, Tins does nol 
mean Indiscriminate charity, bul it does 
mean thoughtful, unselfish, kindly help- 
fulness, Jesus' advice here is a speeille 
tor happiness. 
V.   Excuses. 

Probably every person above tin- age ol 
htldhood has hour.I one or more sermons 

upon   this  subject.     The   lessen   is  an   ex- 
lellenl one to be developed in the Sunday 

School.    Note the  three general  typi 
excuse i 

1. The mnn with the land. This repre- 
sents the Individual who makes his richei 
or his property an excuse for neglecting 
i ellglon, 

2. The man with the oxen. Here we 
have a picture of business interfering 
with higher duties. It is not seldom thai 
we titid men of the present day offering 
.In- excuse that their business duties will 
not leave them time to go to church. 

.1. The newly married man. This Is a 
picture of social pleasures and customs 
Interfering with the church,    v..mm peo 
pie   arc   too   busy   having   a   god   time    t.. 
think of the higher and  better things. 

It   is   a   mistake   to   say   that   these   ev- 
ils.-* an- mere subterfuge.    They  repre 

sent   the  actual   substitution  of a   lower for 
a   higher  choice.     They    embody    a   mis- 
taken  attitude  toward   life. 
V.    Summary  and   Conclusion. 

What are the .\cuses which we as in 
livlduala are offering for falling Bh< rt .-' 
air duty? Why are we nol on the rigln 
ilde of moral questions? Why are w. 

I lined up with the church'.' Why .1. 
we not attend Sunday School and church 
services regularly? Why are we Indiffer- 

■nt t.. the great crying needs of the 
world? What are OUR excuses for mil 
attending the Supper of our Master? 

High -until, on being interviewed 

:oncerning the lihehnts remarks con 

cerning him in the Junior "wind 

jammer," replied rather incoherently: 

"Grace Jones, b a n a n a s. button - 

Chalmers l.ivsev. cartoon, Horned 

Frog." 

Cl ass of '14. 

I    bad    al waj -   wanted    t.. 
ild. nit  alter eaving 

"I I. ilh    II iy I!., 
I   C   I'., i 

. helot'-     I). 

red  tape    necessarv   t. ■el   the 
•i ninetit   die, k -bed. 

..nun. ml   of  the   Federal   I il     mil.I 
MI::. I  was attracted b)   the Salvati 

I 

\riny music,  and  as listening, 

closes the fact  that  he ha-  nothing t. 

suggest.    He thinks, in common with 

the  would be  actor  in   Mark  Twain's 

• tory. that  be  will  be  in a  majority  if 

he can  get  all   the   fools on  In-  -1,1,-. 

-tud is braying for attention     1 le ha- 

not been with us lone enouirh t..   HI 

predate   the    T. C   U.   spirit   or   to 

ealise that  donkeys ami  ch v. n -  an 

In   tt   small   though   uidil ml   min 

We  repeat  with  com iction  oul   stati 

neiil that a vast preponderance ol   I 

itudenl     body     appreciates     the     hi -I 

school  music  iii  the   state,    and  an 

uniformly  courteous  and  < ordial   to- 

ward our distinguished chapel    ui 

DISGUSTKD. 

BOOTH   BROS. 
Just Candies and Ice Cream 

PURITY AND QUALITY 807 HOUSTON 

Rough Dry 
Saves you money 

See AARON GRIFFING. 
Agent 

Natatorium Laundry 

.1   not permitted to stai t i in 

these dream journeys thai  had oci u 

pud inn. h ol iny college lite until 

Inly    ..I    l°2fl    Thou,   after   having 

tried   teaching,   journalism   and   main 

such vocations. I determined t" be 

come a book agent —so satisfying thai 
inherent    wanderlust;   for   who   is   not 

acquainted with that genial gentleman 

of   the   t...id,   who   distribute!   the   be-t 

lb..light  of all  ages,  for $29.50 a  let? 

Bul   1..   inv   story,   for   you,   madam 

IMI-I   see bj   now  that   I   have a  -lory. 

and   though   you   arc  doubtless  busy 

i■•  so many boarders   with their 

universal     grouch     :invu,i\     this    is   .- 

beautiful  outlook   from   here    similai 

lo a bit of description in "A Romance 

of  the   Rockies,"   Ginn  X-  Co.,   $1.41 

net,  by   Fannie   lack   Baldwin,  of  mj 

.his- of lo].). mind you    an illustrious 

la-s  that  'hem—yes,  that'-  the  point 

I... my story—you were forgetting thai 

it   had   a   point?     Oh!   that     calls     to 

mind the character of Silas in. but as 

I was saying, the class    the class. 

Well,   you   see   when    I    -tatted    out 

selling books for Ginn X <'.... at a _'.r 

..-. ■ . ii .- immission, I was on the 

...n]     continually—first     her.-,     now 

there And. as they say. a man neevt 

foes  any  place   without   bcin..   know: 

of somebody, so you may euess thai 

.    ,.;   those   who   knew   me   i\ en 

■ 1,-:-.-:11.11>      of    mine   and sometimes 

mi .re   I li   :i   one   . if   them   in   the   same 

plai c. I'.u instance, up here In the 

oiiibern    part ..f   Arkansas    where   I 

first   -t.u ted    the   guide   ' iinn   &   < a i 

sent out, ' \ World of Helps for a 

Be| Inner." -aid to start in a small 

ulace where there weni't many stnarl 

lie..pic.     The   first   town   I   struck   was 

named Parkersville, after their de 

ceased pastor. Luther Parker, who hail 

li:.-;.    among   the   rough   m  

shiners and converted them and bail 

lived   only    long    enough   to   see      hi- 

little pa itorate flourishing. His u ife 

Johnnie,  was    that    day    leaving   fot 

Ravenna, 'Texas, after having dc 

-paired of -idling their little home 

Poor Johnnie, she didn'l buy an: 
Looks. I didn'l insist on it very 

much. Mnt I did sell a set of "Thi 

Ste.-I Square," $3.29, to Sam Houtch 

ens. who had a blacksmith shop about 

three blocks from the little church 

I le was ti j in" I" gel up mi carpen 

try. so In- could build houses when 

there  were In > mules ti i shoe. 

X'c.xt  1 landed in Oklahoma City 

ii   i-   unite   a   city   now,   if  you   haven't 

been   there   lately    pretty   nice   hotel 

not   car   as   home like   as    this     place 

though,   where   1   put   up.     The   clerk 

was    Irl.v   Fires   and   sccincd   glad   to 

-ee  me.  though   rather  anxious  that   I 

should   pay   in   advance—an     iiisinua 

lion   1   do   nol   can    to   have   an   ordi 

nary   hotel   clerk   cast   at   me       After 

supper  I  went  around lo the "movies" 

ami ai the very first window -at Jane 

Bannard Clark.    I didn't know about 

the  I lark part  until  she had given  me 

. . omplimentary ticket, and I read the 

name on it and stood scratching my 

bead, when .ait rushed (dark. Ini// 

ing around as he always did. bowin: 

lo the ladies and -citing thin - - ii' 

order for the   how.   There was quite 

i   bub-  Ionian.-e  in  their  love  affair 

lane had gone into the "movie" act 

ing   business,     and     '.dark.     then   an 

iperator,  bad   recognized  her  in   the 

films and after buying a  show   of  hii 

..v 0,   bad     well     lliev    vv ere   married 

llo-  next   big place   I   was  in   was 

\\',-.-! iii ■'. ui I il v. and you may km iw 

thai it i- a busy town It was about 

5   o'clock   in   the   afternoon   when   my 

train got   there    The    street-    were 

crowded  and   a-   I   stood  listening foi 

• lie     traffic     policeman's     whistle to 

(in-   street.   I   was   struck   by bis 

manner,   and   the   next   time he 

turned    my    way   I   recognised   Carl 

I'omlinsoii. Didn'l get to speak to 

'dni. and I have always felt sure that 

' -     - nuld   have  bou-.dil   a   little   l,,,ok   I 

had,  .ailed  "How  to  Guard   Agatnsl 

11 : lent- iii Traffic," by M M 

I,,,- -hi, -in expei i on such matters 

Across the licet I turned my head 

i,,w .: .1 - the Federal building, where 

I Ion R I i lantrell wa ■ compiling his 

great work on the Philippine, sittta 

lion,   being   then    ui   ihe   diplomat" 

die  ..I   ihrm  came  through  the  crowd 

Hh 

d   vv 11 

lamb lakni lection. 

Low Rates West 
To California, Arizona 
and New Mexico Points 

Low    one way   rales   will   be 

offered   Maneh   15th  lo April 

and   vv In.   -It. .ulil   II   lie   Put   t athcriile 

Robel Is'     Ves,   it   vv as   sin-,    and    in 

sisteii on my turning mj  ba< k t.. th 

ways   o|   -in   when    I    told   her   ol    :i,v 

business     Jual    then    the    "Army"   15    The logical route is 
-truck   up   another   s.uio   ,,n,|   |   knew _.    _ 

the voice ol   \llcn  Freeman whei V13 El   P3S0 
tnnounced  tin-  number, 

The liesl lime is  made  bj    the 

Tl«AS| 

'- ^JH . -. . 

Dallas,   l.-xas 

din   day  being  near   Spent,   I   Started 

In  search    • if    a  restaurant   v hei e   I 
might   get   a   little   snack        Ihe      to -1 

pl.u c   I   found   was   in .m    t -leg,nit. 

ait     I. ..iked      inv ittnR      for     its      \ cry 

cheapness.    1 entered, and there came 

I I i-.-b - nnlh   with   a   gls s-   . i|   vv .iter   and 

. menu.   11e was glad t" sec me    imt 

never  did   tinislt   paying   for   the   set   ol * 

'American  Wit  and   Humor." by John A. I). BELL, A. G.  I'. A 

\M,n Rawlins, which be bought. ,;,;,,   |,  HUNTER, '.   I'  A 
Ibe I i-t en v . .t pri nninence I  v i-it 

.1 w.,- hott  \\ orth     The ..Id -. 1 1 
was somewhat chaneed     Ibe campu- ■•^^^•^^^^^"■■^-—■»■■«■ ■^"■"■^»« 

'.ad been made beautiful    a grove ..i ,, , ,, i   Hi.   Farm   bou-,-   ,.t    \lun   --• 
'fee-   hail  grown   up  Pchtud   tile   l.uil.l   ■  .     , , .        , , , 

' \- I mi that Ion - -1< ep, I 
ngs,      I be   new   Ida .II v   vv a-   a   heaill v -i,i, -, 
,,,.,.        ,.,-,, , to be  a   bush,   ilu-n   a   flu 

nd   the  librarian.   I'.lsic   Martin,     bad ,  .. . .       ,, . , 
'III Ml 

list  completed   the  arranging   of the , . ,,       , ,, , 
' inn and tclbii - 

.. IOKS     She  was a - happv   ..     I    el   and . , . 
I In    , i .-.In    |. ii    inv    lite 

told   lie   abi dit   -. e:ie   ol   the   class      It 
ii     l.evan,  a    ci.uniiv     pnj 

t ii.it   I,  I.indley W o, ,i| had 

to  New   York   i ,    iu.lv   for  tl 

■nd  was expected  to 1 

ha!   winter,     I 

. d   mi 

hie to 

Bt v an   wa-   111) 

bai 

- ■ ■  to his place vv hen  I   » 
it  the Savoy        ,,        , 

.   I 1 k ,     VV 111   . 
v.   former  Senatot ,      .-,  , , in ml  until   I   wa-  ,||,|,   |.. 

roiu his district   bad been impeached , ny  work. 
iy   the   Senate     1 a      accept in--   I.. ■ 

i , ,   .     . \'ow,  I'd like to sh nonev,   and   »a-   then   retired   to   In 
, •        i     ,• , .        .1   -l\   v . ilumes,     ball 

arm    writing    an     edttorial     foi 
■i -,,- ,.i v     II i  i   S11./8,     Mi-     ah -kill   now   and   then       \     b Iste  and   ! | 

i on . ii.l^ ell?    W hat!  nol   ( rai tood   .in   ihe   librai y   steps,   |.lokinq 
, iiri, n't   Grace   Mason tcross the campu-. a little b -lit .-- im 

, . . ii.-w    d   I    yon ...    h 
.]. xi.mi d man c imc httrrie i! ' aci -• 

,, , , | : ■ .1111   the   li -MI 1   an v vv ,i v 
mm   the   dormitory   i"   ask   il 

, -:    had arm 

-      I'role--ol- 

lli 

n! 

i v  Looks im I 

as   I-,     B     l-aa. 

isophy. 

Thai wa* my last big trip In my 

way i" Si Louis tin/ train was 

wrecked. \ II cr -o eral days I e i in- 

to,  and   found   myself,   all   broken   up, 

"A SPADE'S A  SPA! ■ 

JOHN WILLIAMS  & ((). 
riaberdasliers nml  Hatters 

ftOh Main St reft 

MITCHELL-GREER COMPANY 
TEXAS GREATEST JhWELRY  STORE 

Don't fail to visit our store when you want to bud that Gradu 

ation (!ift. The Finest to select from and the "Cheapest," 

quality considered. 

912 and 14 MAIN STREET Corner ot 9th 

ESTABLISHED  1873 

Fort Worth National Bank 
OF  FORT  WORTH. TEXAS 

Corner 5th and   Main 

Forty Years of Efficient Service 

CURRANS HANDY LAUNDRY 
S. Jennings 

Let   Peyton   Shelburne   do   that 
laundry for you. 

y 

,-'  .- r   , £S5»£? /      '^ i..unu:acturimps. 

WCIAN)
0

] 
\ . n'-> 

• \. 

Acme Steam Laundn 
Monroe Street 

The QUALITY of work is 

our first consideration 

JAMIESON-DIGGS CO. | 
Announce the Arrival of Their 

New Spring Woolens 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
THE BRIGHT SPOT 604 MAIN STREET 



SPRING 
WEARA 
READY 

r>T EC 1 RONOCLAS 
Tin- itutr i- mi.st 1 v truth 

I or I lattery L;.> tn Chanel 
or   Special   iJeiiartmrnt 

Womei 
and v. 

in al 

c 

for Wbi 

1 \\. 

iDtinuing   HIM   fruit    analogy,     the 
■IIIIIII Joke night lie likened to  the 

COM,    ilrnl up   and   old,   covered 
Aim r»W adgM, not very mui'h of a 

i lu it. MI, i tin- fruit of a very ^rarn 
tree 

proverbial   I reshinan   gall   onci- 
■Htrttd itsulf when thej publish- 

I1.. olio nif AipMt of UM    Mexi 

Ki-volution," an article which the 
omorm hud thrown away. All they 

i i> t ii»* "leavin's." 

ANOKAMw 
ARROW 
^(COLLAR 

Cluett. Pcebody A Co., Inc.    Makei* 

i he Sophl urn lorry they let   the old 
row .at their   Skill',   thus   causing her 

new   U) K» dry.    They did not intend to cut 
:. ie I reshtuan food supply. 

i d 

A I. iV 

THE   KODAK   STORE 

II.in does the Fish editor   figure   out 
that ti mperance orations ought   to   si- 
ence    the    dead-soldier    controveray'.' 

■ uineo   under the head of Interna- 
tional I'eace. 

VELOX 
|      PRINTING 

jj.   FROM :{«•   i i' 

FILMS DLVFLOPKI) FREE 
MAI .   1.1V 

LORD'S— 708 Main Street 

(DAS.   |).   REESE 
IIANUFAI TI i ER 

I i 

57 Warren Si .    Vw York 

But, to tell the truth   the   Freshman 
ll in  re like perpetual   motion,    it 
-.finite paJm expended upon   it,   is 

in     • .       ■ :i'.d slow in its (level 
opment, has wild failh reposed in it by 
its would he originator, and eventually 

•cover that there   "aim no such a 
thing". 

The Freshmen aver that eating a 
of ilie Sophomore Skill'caused the 

l niii-r-ity cow to become very dry. 
I Inn- are two copies missing. It is ap- 
parent from the quality of his column 
that the r'reshmHn "Ironoclsat" ate 
the other one. 

T. M. (.()()( II 
Insurance 

Rentals      Real Fstnte 
Phone Lai | and Main 

I i e I jsh aditor says that his educa- 
tion is like a cold bath,—he want* it 
('.'). he needs it, and he ought to have 
to take it. 

EXTRA 1 The old oow is now giving 
i milk. She has eaten a Freshman 

Skiff, If the old cow could read, thit 
would not have happened. We suggest 
compulsory furth-jrrade education for 
cows. 

follow -     Bourlasd 1, I looper 1. Stew 
iirt I, i ..n nit 2 and Lowe 1. 

It l . has .i team which is 
worthy of the Nippon of the whole 
itudenl body and faculty. Too much 
praise cannol be given our worthy 
11 iach and i aptain I hej are both fine 
men. .in.] we should gi\ e them due en 
couragement. 

It   would   be unjust   to  close  tin-  ,II 

tide without mentioning some more 
of our prospective baseball players 
Joe Fireball, Dynamite McNamara 
aand Homer Ethridge are promising 
young pitchers, Aaron Birdville Grif 
tin ot i Towtey and 1 .ouii Lefty 
Wright oi Rosebud are too handsome 
to stay off the team all the season. 
Shorty Scroggins and Lengthy Puller 
arc most sun- to represent T. C. U. 
before June 10th. Let us support our 
worthy team. 

First Showing 
of 

Spring Togs 
for 

College Fellows 

W a sher Bros, 
Leon (iross, I*res. 

OKATORICAL PRELIMINARY 
HELD. 

Reeder    Wins    First     Place—Gough 
Medal Presented. 

"TWELFTH NIGHT" LECTURE. 

I inn... 

Mel. 

quar- 
in 

t 

-,n   H 

.oi 

■ii . 

Allen   i .HI 

I ihn   Vllei 'Yo 

n .ti 

Alliu 

you.' 

READY 
NOW 

CLOTHES AND 

HATS FOR 

GIFLS AND 

WOMEN 

Main and Houston at 5th. 

Continued from page 1. 
lives     First  is the comedy 

.1 incident, based on some misappre- 
-.  husband's discov- 

-  li ttei   unit, n  by his wife and 
ted in terms ol affection, turning 

of  course   to   be   addressed   to  a 
relate >      In the  second case the 

'i   turns   on    character    rather 
 I) nt. and finally we have the 
k( H  identity  situation, as in the 
edy of Errors."    This last is an 

old   idea,  and   is  -aid    to   have  origi- 
. ith the Roman  Plautus.   One 

'    i i haracter studies in the 
I al of Mali olio, an "ex- 

ngly  honest"   young    man. who 
pains to impress upon every one 

with  vs In.   lulu-  cum:   in  contact   "that 
he v. i-  id   -that lie was indeed very 

and that there was nothing quite 
to    himself    in    that    part   of 

i."   11 is ludicrous strictures upon 
onduct ol r.u alter Sir Tohy ami 

Vndrew constitute one of the best 
■ threads in the drama,   We shall 

in our study of Shakspere greater 
than "Twelfth Night"; but with 

-  weaknesses   we   shall   always 
:>   place   for    it    in   our  hearts. 

\mil    the    scenes    of    bloodshed    to 
h   we  shall  pass  in  our study,  we 

5 bi pardoned for retaining a cor- 
ner in oar affections for this play and 
lor Aiola. inn,Hint Viola, 'who wore 

a mind which envy could not but call 
fair ' " 

T. C. U. PLAYS PANTHERS. 

Continued from page 1. 
■ an  he depended upon, and at all 

tune- arc fine, congenial fellows.    We 
bid I" have llicm and are expect- 

much   from them  before the  sea- 
'ii i- over.   Stirman   can   well   be 

called  iin   excellent   utility  man.     He 
not limit his playing to any par- 

i   1.1.n   position,    As a catcher he is 
I,  as  a  fielder  he  can always  be 
' .led   upon, and  even at  the  bat 
ometimei makes us proud of him. 

Gunter as an outfielder has the form 
big leaguer.     We  are  expecting 

mui h fro mhini and we feel sure that 
hi     will    not    disappoint    us.     Lowe 

d right field and fielded his posi- 
"-'II     He    also    sweetened    ln- 

batting   average. 
The final score was 7 to 4 in favor 

of the  l'anthers.    The   hits   were as 

Last Monday evening in the Uni- 
versity auditorium the preliminary to 
the State Oratorical Contest was held. 
E, K. Bentley, vice president of the 
local Oratorical Association, called 
the meeting to ordi r and after giving 
the instructions to the judges, intro- 
duced    the    speakers  in  then   order, 
'I here   was   a   very     -mall     audience 
present,  due  possibly   to  the exami- 
nations, 

Mr.  Crawford   Reeder  of   \marillo 
won lust place. The subject of his 
oration was "The Teutonic Mission." 
Mr. Reeder had a well written oration 
which showed deep thought and was 
delivered in s very forceful and 
fluent way. Those who heard the 
contest feel that T. C. I", has a splen- 
did chance  to take  the  Slate Contest, 
which will be held at Baylor Univer- 
sity, April  17. 

Mr. Homer Tomlinson of Hillsboro 
won second place, being  only a frac 
ti 'I one point behind the winner uf 
first place. His subject was "The 
Crcat        Victory."      Mr.        Tomlinson 
ranked high both in manuscript and 
delivery, The students expect much 
from Mr. Tomlinson in the future, as 
tins is the third contest which he ha- 
entered this year, taking high rank iii 
:l!| of them.    He is a  freshman  this 
year. 

Mr. Robert Cantrell, the third 
speaker of the contest, took a- his 
subject "Filipino Freedom." Mr. Can 
trell did good work and received lib 
era) applause. 

At   thi   close   of   the    contest     Mis- 
Powell, principal of the school ol pub 
lie speaking, was called to the plat- 
form by the chairman, where she pre- 
sented to Mr. Reeder the Gough 
medal, given by one of the Univer- 
sity's best friends. Dr. R, II. Gough 
of Port Worth. In presenting the 
medal Mis- Powell, speaking in be 
half oi the student body, told Mr, 
Reeder of the appreciation of his work 
and the confidence in his ability to 
win the state contest entertained by 
the student  body. 
 o  

All the Senior girls, except one, are      Last Friday there came to the home 
expecting to teach school next year,       if   Mr.  and  Mrs.   \Y.  M.   Williams a 

baby girl.    Fate has decreed     iat her 
name  shall  be  Florence. I)r and Mrs. Lockhart have moved 

into their new home near the Uni- 
versity. 

Everyone is glad to see Miss 
Powell out again, and especially glad 
to hear her. 

Janie (on receiving a box of ro 
"< >h.   ain't   they   sweet,   and   there   is 
still some dew on  them." 

Parker    "I   paid   the   last   fifty   rents 
this  morning." 

AAs/' 

\ 

-jit- 

College Friendships 
<mi'»l>;''' Make c"1!"-e life worth while.    Coca-Cola is a friend 

l^i^'/>>/.'SB[',.iir*''/ worlh k?1  ,ving a,ld h'lvil'g a-l <fte way through from 
'xiTV '   "jTOf:./ Freshman to Senior year.   It will fill your college da i 
f!' \ »i h ; id; u re, health and benefit. 

icioiws—l\efi    . -aiEag 
THiyst-Quoit 

CA-COL.< 
At!a its, Ga. 

OUR MARY JANES, 
Baby Dolls, Louk, Spanish and  Kidney     CO Xi\ 
Heel Slippers, will please you  at *p£**JVJ 

SAM 7of SHHO°U!STON FASHION SHOE COMPANY 

KO-KET MA1^'rItl,, KO-KET 
1       The New Sanitary House ol' Quality and Purity 
Where we make our own Candy and Ice Cream.     (Jive  us a trial 

ana be one of our satisfied customers.    We also ser\ 
hot and cold lunches. 

Cheer up! 
yet to come. 

Next   term's  exams are 

Miss  Mary  Grace   Muse  spent   last 
week-end at home. 

Mrs.     McFarland     is    visiting    her 
daughters this week. 

Miss   Kathleen   Gibson,   '12,   visited 
her sister Margaret last week. 

— o  
Miss     Pauline    Wynne    has    heen 

visiting in  Dallas and Forney. 

T.C.II. LOT FOR SALE 
LOT FOR SALE 

Tonsor Barber Shop 
Basement I. and M. Hank Hldg. 

MeSS fri^Tf &J.enk
u
ins- th« Proprietors, invite their many 

 *"ends t0 vlslt them at their handsome new shop. 

Flowers   -   Flowers   -   Flowers 
And Everything in the Floral Line Will He Found tit 

BAKER BROS 
STUCK WANTS YOUR    BUSINESS 

CONGRESS BARBER SHOP 
LLOYD A. STUCK,  Prop. 

Nine B.rb.r Ch.lr., E1, Bath , oom, 6|Q M A|N :>TREET 

Artist's Materials 

Clear, Fast Front. 150 Feet 
South of Campus), One liloek 
of Car Line. Reasonable Prices 
Kas> Terms. 

PHONE LAMAS 1412 Sheet Music 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT AT 

COLLINS ART COMPANY 
406-407 Houston Street 

ColleK<' Pictures 

Muitic Roll* 


